
SOLE SOURCE AFFADAVIT 

Before me, on this date of te\o(0 a..~ \ &o J a.oa. 4 , the undersigned official, personally 

appeared, a person known to me to be te person whose signature appears below, whom after 
being duly sworn upon his oath deposed and said: 

1. My name is Pamela Gunther. I am over the age of 18, have never been convicted of a crime 
and am competent to complete this affidavit . 

. 2. I am an authorized representative of the following company or firm: Fit and Fun Playscapes 
LLC. 

3. Fit and Fun Playscapes LLC is the sole source of the attached items or products protected by 
federal copyrights and trademarks, and no other company or firm in the United States of America 
sells or distributes the products listed attached. Please inquire about graphic and formatting 

differences. If other company or firms sell these products, they are infringing and we would 
appreciate you report this to us immediately. 

4. Competition in providing the attached named items or products is precluded by the existence 
of copyrights and trademarks. 

5. This list is not exhaustive as company is continuously adding copyrights and trademarks to this 
list. Please contact company to confirm if any additional marks have been~,-,(\ 

Signature of Above Authorized Company Representative: --='2-+---'~::;._......:__----,1-~'-.,.,_,__......::...=--.. __ _ 

Title of Authorized Company Representative: CEO, Managing Member / 

Company: Fit and Fun Playscapes LLC 

Address: 220 Overocker Road Poughkeepsie, NY 12603 
Telephone Number: (800) 681-0684 

JORGE PACHECO 
Notary Public, State of New York 

No. 01 PA6271393 
Qu<!lified in Dutchess Co~ 7-0-tJ 

Comm1ss1on Expires e:,t:J-1..Ll/ __ t,7 

~ -t'-- I', 

J-.0 day of h?b.uc-ur:t , 20~. 

j o ,s-0 e '1:c.. c.. "'- -e. c-o 

Printed Name 

Date Commission Expires 
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If you need a complete list of the copyright and/or trademarked products, please email 
us at info@fitandfunllc.com, or click here.

https://share.hsforms.com/16OTcs8VETUWfvCqff1D4Jg548po



